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NoZo NOTES AND COMMENT by CoP.
Tb;]t missjn~ ~ewslcller! \1)' apologies to all for our failure to produce the N.Z.
Newsletter on time last month. \Vhat hap;Jcncd to it \vll1 forever he a ffi)"stcD/,
It v,:as posted hy air in Auckland on April 21st and I waited until it was a \\leek
o\'erdue hdorc sending off the Bulletin alone. I hope that readers \\ere not so
lksrOildcnt of their chances in Auckland that they failed to tf)' for somc of John
Robinson's good things when they' did get thc Newslctter.
Stock needed. The splash advert on the hack page of the May Newsletter is in
deed a H cri de cocur." \Vith our campaign to popularize N./.. stamps now two
years old and still going. strong - and our two Branches now hoth laro~r t1:8.'1
" Auckland .. in the- old days, we are quite desperate at times for good N.Z.stock.
Even some quite common stamps seem continually to be in short supply. How
ever. if wc must have worrics it is bcttcr to have prosperous. ones! Our
extremity is your opportunity so if you have any N.Z. stock which by sheer
numbers or by desirability add up to a worthwhile deal let's hear from you.
Just one thing·- a need for stock is not going to makc us lower our standard
of condition. so offer us nice clean material .- wc will be happy to pay well for
the right things.
4d. Puaran!~i. Right on the heels of my prophecy that the early cylinders of the
4d. would soon hc replaced comes word that a new combination of numbers
.. 1221 " is now in use. This news does not, howevcr. mcan the end of the two
" Rlue .. cylinders that wc have had such fun with. for one at least of the" Blue ..
C)dindcrs is still in usc. The two ncw cvlindcrs represented by the figures" 22 ..
in "1221 .. are the" green .- and" purple" cylinders. So we can expect onc or
both of our two" Bluc" cylinders to appear (surely in retouched form?) in the
new plate hlocks - which will ?ive us yet further blocks to add to those alrc~dy

known. As to supply, Mr. Robinson reports that he cannot ?s yet locate Sgt.
Rarrett's new discovery in N.7. Where the few that got through to Guildford
came from is another mvsterv.
'~('w h,u('~. Tholle:h as [ write thev are still to come, hy the time these ~otes arc re,ld wc will
have seen the 9d... TeleconH1l\1nic;-,tion<; Onion Commemorative" (from here on called the" 90..
I.T.U.") and the 7d Winston Churchill. With the new 7d. "rJower," 4d. CentenarY of
Gov't. in Wellington" ,1Od the usual Health and Christmas issues, 1965 is going to be N.Z's.
busiest year ior some time.

NoZo STAMPS .. 0 0 0 0 0 by CoP.
·M_ Mitre Peak (J 9.'5" 19471. COIltinlline: tile story of the 4d. Mitre Peak: - las! mon~h I spoke
Ilf the ways to rec()~n;/e the rarity L71: (S.G.5KJhl and how to distinguish the much commoner
I7e (S.(i.'lK1d (ineid"n';lllv, in the third-to-Iast line on the subject in the May BuIlt-tin 5R3c
was referred to as .. .'iRJe" in error). We Inye no\\' plitllin~"l'd S.G.5fi2, .'iNJh ,md .'iN]c; this
lenTs us Ivirh only 17d (:"K1a) the o"rf. 12~ i<;slTc, and 17h (.'\:-\:1), the issue with lll11ltinle water
mark (horiznnt:ll PlCsh) pert. 14 x \3;. Neither of thest: stamns should give any trouhle at all.

Vari\.,tie~ to ]nok for <lrc a few r."ther minor re-enlrie<;, either il\n<.;\rated in our C.P. Cata
lo'-!tle or lI,;u,dlv "ffectin~ rhe lop and lop-ri~ht fr'\OlCS. The retouches to the letters of Mitre
OCCllr in all of L7a. h and le sinct' the s:tJ1H' nhl... Wi1<; \\~('r! for all three iS~lIe" Orh...r plntes
\\· ... re ;\1';0 u"f'd and Plate ~ ('he nnlv on'" l1sed for L7c ;md d) is verY scarce indeed in L7e. The
4<1, nLite Illllnlv-:r<; arc Ilndollhu·dly Tllllcll het/er cnllcctcd in "'rins from right across the bottom
of t l 1f' "h"ets ..._. onlv thll" Cln show \\h;q comh'w";on': of r'PIltr,:, "net fr<ln1e nhtes ,ver'" used.

Inverted wa'eTJn:l,.k<; .:Ire reLtliydy c('!llmon in 1.7h, quite r~\re in L7e and Ilnkown in L7c and d.
------~~

('.P. C~I~all)':!:lIe C/J\'(·rs. Some co)k('lnrs ha\'c h:\d In w:O.ll patH'nUv while ttle m~'nllt:lct\\rers

h~\''' h'-"n <It \\'nrk' on " ""\1' "l1'"l"lv of r()v~r" - :11' "nnln(~ies In all (·on'·I'rn('(1. The I"f('<;t new~

is ttnl theY <;hn'lld Ill' d,']iv(,~f'd d\1rinQ :11" fi'-st h~H of J"nc. For the llrst tip"" for cmite some
mnn-\l<; wo> \\"11 rh"ll h"'\'" "111'"lk'I')"k~ of bo'll the conten:s ,'nu the cO'l.'ers. The price for the
~'()'ll')kte C~I'al(\':'\lc is 711 nl\l~ 2q noS!'\,,('.
P'ht\.,,(' r",tc~. Tlw':I' ;\fC 'l."nr\ h""vv ll'chv :'n(\ T f('~H "",",;t ,,[f"ct I'Hr (""'-"(''; for th" 1\J("wsletter
:\n,j n,,1\,-.t;n W'l"n tlw'"", \I'" fnr rprj{'\\':o) in .I1l1' W'wn I ~t<!rt('d this C(lnl'l~'nV Hi VCC1r~ ago
I l'()1I1d di~'r;hll~" N"I\ for Id, ;] li!ll" .\ hOnn in'"rt'"l':l.: i" nllT 1.:\:"'11\ en'''()"r:l'~;n(~ to
h'l"in'~';s ,,-,"(V)I.. '1"<' Tl1" ·l~·il<;. [t (,~!Ol\r,~ he hLul1l:d 011 the postmen - they certainly have
nnt n'_'civcd 601ln

, incrl.::"T~ ~

\11 ()rd~r, (rum th;~ Rlllleil1 tn:

Cl\:\1PBFJ.1 P.\TFRSO~, 10 St. '\-1:lr~arl't'~. I.ondon Road.

Guildford, .'turrq, Tclcphont: Woking 'iN,;?

1·1.!'-.·\o,;E. Re;\lkr~ IlTl!cling froT1I the N./.. Nl'w,ll'Ih'r arl.: rc'pcctively reqlle<;jed to order direct
fr'olll,\ul'khnd 11);111<':1, lI':irlg the hd. hllle ,\inll:~il lel",r form ohtainahle frOTH any British p.e



SOME OLDER STAMPS.

471 id NewspaJler 1873 1892.
(a) B2a. (S.C:.149) Th~ issu~ \vith . Star' watermark. minr
(b) B2a. Five tine used shade:"! - on~ stamp is the scarce dccp shade and

Onc is a rea! curio~ity. being on I) about 2 3rds of the usual \\'idth.
The set of five

(c) B2h. (S.G.150) The scar(>: .. nearly 12" perf. fair mint
(d) B2b. As above but \o"(;'I"Y finC' milll --~ a rarity thus
(c) B3a. (S.G.151) A milH pair. noth ,..,tamp" \"iIh kttcrs wmk.
(f) B3a. A CUrIOUS pair. fille used, Christchurch IXLJ3. lhi.., pair is in a

crude print that \vould be worthy of a forgery - which it certainl~ is
not. For those who liL.' somdhinQ odd

(g) B3a. An extraordinary ll)t -- no k~s than 34 diITcrcnt shades of this
stamp - all fine used and including ';;\Ime heautiful shades never seen
before by us. \Vill make a tt.:rritic pagl..' for any;one with a good eyc
for colour ~- this is a lot that would he nearlv impnssihlt: 10 match.
\Ve regret wc cannot sdI {his on the basis of :!d per stamp

(h) L;nused wrapper. \Vrarrn. mint condititm. intl..'resting watermark
472 2nd Sidefacl's with adverts on thc back ....

(aj A mixed lot of used Sid<:t'accs includinp. 10 Id and 2d. a pair and t\Vo
singles of tht: 2-}d and a 5d

(b) DIO" (S.G.199) Not rightly to he judgc'd hy the S.C;. numher for
these arc three used shack·s of the 1, - in thl' ~(·arl·'.' ori~jnal H.:\l.
p3J)er issue (C.P. Cm. 12'6 to 1.5/-). Condition not ahsolutely pl..'rfect
but for this stamp vcr)' fine, the three.

(c) D8a (S.G.l97) Again the H.M. papcr issue [he scarce 6d mint.
Pcrfs. a little short on onc side but scarce (Cat. 10/-)

(d) D9a (S.(;.198) Again the H.M. paper issue. The 8d blue. very tine
mint

(c) D3ab (S.G. nor listed). A fresh. clean mint snecimen of the ;>ttfac
tive ,< Die 2" 2d lilac with the background lines orcrli.:d ur. Thi~; is
a scarce slamp

(f) D5h (S.G20416) 3d yellow. an U'1[IS',d (no gum) blo.. k of 4. Bel'uti-
fullv centred. this is a handsome block

(g) D5h. Similar to "bove. hut a single 3d perf 11
rh} D5h Mint with gum. three shacks of the :c! rLd. 11
(iJ D6g (S.G.207) A maL!.llifkient mint Sl~h,.:d!.!l.~ bloi.'~'\. of 4 Ill' lhe: 4d (L:I,~"

green. Beautifullv ccntrLLL most handsome
(j) D6g A mint single. pIu,", a mint .singlL' of the I

Good buying at
473 'cl llniversais.

(a) A short reference S(~t nf llnivl.·'<.;als_ "l'lf!..:.('d in rW'lcil on rh" h,'.,·k:;
as follows (a) London nrinL (h) .. \'/~Ilt~rlo\\' D'\n~:r n'~rl 11. (c)

Basted Mills p.14. (d) Cn\"'~ln no \vrnk, nerf, 14 kl CinV~\n \,,'Tnk'd
r. 14. If) Reserve Pla'c. (gJ Dot plate. Ihl Rn,1c Plate. (il W"tcrlow
Plate I, (j) \\tatc-rlow Plate 2. (k) Surface print rhe set (1f 11. line
used
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:-..r.ll. We know \\c will cert·.linlv sell (lllt of tile a])(He "eh~n pka~e un nor remit in ;l,h:mee _
thev \,·ill be ~ent Llllder invoice a~ !(,ng a~ ~\(K'k', laq

474 Pos'marks. An unusllal lot of N.7. PO'itmark.s on st;lmns (rno..;t!\
pa i rs !) of th~ 189S-! 90:! J!rou ps Some \..:r \ odd Pns; Oflice names.
R.P.CYs. etc. -- manv ohsoletl..' and all ,)[ cnurse nh'idktc tYr~'i. ,,",hout
~L) nostmarks In all

475 Echv£lrn VII. A small itt:rn hut attracti\'c
hea\ily hlurred print from Hnnkkrs

476 Re-emries. A set of 4 !X'jX-19()~ PicTllri;·I..; Irn;linl\' llSCUl

fC-l:ntrics arc I1romincnt and one is th·: s1'11t'"did .. r.(lIHion
1 R4 4 illustrated and priced ill the C.P. Catall)(~:l(: ((I h -.

477 1<1 Khvi 193,.
{a} Platl' hlncks ,'\1 ;lnd RI. ,)f 1.='.'\ (.'0.:.(;.'''1) rhe !\\l) hlo ... ·\..;s
th) A.s abtl\'c, thrcc tIne ,hadeo;; in hInd,,, Ilf fnur and a Die 1I B,loklL't

JY~ne or f, with Pari"l:tll ;lll\ l.'rh :,rH1 in\ertcd \\:t1nrnad,
47~ Cf'or~e \') Roo!df'l p:H1 ........ t':"',

(a) ~d !!.f(:en --- Bopkld panc tlf .;i\ nlllll III :1 qrl~'I1·!h hriJli:tlF "h:ld..:
of e~1I.:rald ;;rc....'11 al",) id red P;\))'': ilt" ~he saOll.' period. 11., .P. Cat
70 -I

(0) P;lnL's 01 ;d !!fL'Cll (eml.·rald). Id rl.'d :lIld Id rl.,d \\'ith rl,dt: rlumhl."r
.. '\ .. 011 'i<:hl.'d~,-(' (he {hrt'l.' S,,:;\l'l'V B(J(l~ k'l rane"

,....... Il rh, ;\h·.· p"r1"" (l'\"l'[11 '11, l'hlc' ~. ,,11<,1' "II~J ;011 '1Ic' ",I", ,~. c' 11"'11' llie ~k('1 ~l:l\lk~'

t1~ed :\1 lite 11111( r1Ji~ i, 11"('11:11 ,:nlOll.!!11 :111,.f l~ :tll"\'.cd l"r ill Ill<: prl,'l",
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This is

(cl 2d Maori /tousc. The scarce 2d "Blitz" perf. 14 x 15 (5.(j.580d,
LP.L4d) Blocks of 4 perfect mint, well centred. for half the Cata-
logue price of onc stamp! Don't miss it!
5.G, 580d mint hlock of 4 (Cat. 40,-)
ditto, mint single (Cat. Hl:-)

N.B. The ~ho ..~ offer is J1l:lJe possihk only by a lucky ouy -- we p3SS on the henefit.
;l ~ood stamp' Order in quantity

479 Id Dominion Flaws.
(a) A remarkable set. being the notable "Broken Globe flaw on (I)

5.G.450, (2) on 5,(;.520, (3) on 5G.526, (4) on 5,G.531, (5) on 5,C;.
0107; also the" QNE " flaw on 5,G.450 and on 5.G.074, The set of
7 flaws, all mint 40/-

S.B. As a point 01 interest those few readers who do not have the C.P. Catalogue should know
that in that C.:tla!ogul: all issues of the Id Dominion (for c:\ample) and all its varieties, flaws,
Bo()kl~t p~'ne" <:re. etc., are listed 0': tl1\:. t\\'o sides of one pa~e. \"'hy not get the Catalogue
that 11st<; "t3.mps ill a thoroughly s<:lentihc manner - so that even a child can understand it?
No more ~1Un'ing over page aftn P..t~1; for information - vou simply tllrn to the right section
and there It is - all y-ou want to know .. in a nutshell." Wc have made philatelic cat:l1ogueing
a science - whv. "ou cm even work oUl what a stamp i,: just hy its numher! Think of a
number -- sav lAh.·' All vou need know is that Section •. L " is the 1935/47 Pictorial Section
Th<: numh<:r then tells _'t'ou that" L4b " represents the second variety of the fourth s(;\mp in the
set. ,So - ·~d, Id. 1\d. 2d - the fourth stamp is the 2d and (as \ve all know'l the second
vanety .was the 1(J.~(i issue on the Multiple \\'lllk. paper. Easy, isn't it'! This is the Catalogue
that it IS a f1!castl.c, not a task, to read

OPPORTUNITY

We wish to expand our staff by the addition of a senior man or woman experienced
in stamps generally, and particularly in N.Z. stamps if possible - though this last
is not essential. We are no minor firm but the world's acknowledged leaders in
our own field - With Branches in N.Z and Great Britain: the position offered is
therefore one with splendid possibilities for the right man or woman. Anyone
dissatisfied with his or her present work and prospects should give this matter
serious thought.

The work will be in a fine modern office in Waking in a friendly and relaxed
atmosphere. Personal freedom with absence of unnecessary rules and rigidity:
good pay, good prospecte;;, liberal holidays and the pleasantest of work - what
more do you ask of lifer If you have a better job than this we congratulate you!

Write today - your enquiry will be treated a<.i absolutely confidential.

Campbell Paterson,

Managing Director.

1.1

10/-

52,6

20/
10/-

480 Arms Type-- The famous 1 3 "error" stamp where the printer used
blue instead of black ink. \Ve have a good stock and can make another
enticing olkr
(a) 1/3 Arms, 5.(;.634c ICat. 35 '-) mint
(b) ditto ditto (CaL .10/-) used

481 Queen Elizabeth Rarity.
The mystery stamp that appeared (and disappeared) virtually un
noticed - S.G.732a. \Ve give you our assurance - this is no fly-by
night but a real rarity. both mint and llsed.
la) Q.E. 1/- Die 11. guaranteed, perfect mint .. £7 ;10;-
(b) ditto. used. Wc have a small stock of copies of fine appearance

but with some tiny defect -- such as a short rerf., slight crease or
some such. These give an opportunity to the collector who really can
not at10rd the perfect specimen - so. "seconds," used, each

482 Chamboll Perforations.
\Vc really cannot a!lord ~;pacc to descrihing these \·arieties - the story is
well knO\\"fl now and clearlr set out in our Catalogue and in the S.G.
Elizahethan \Vhat \\'e must do is to stress that time is running out and
our pric~s cannot lon~ remain as the\' arc - the cheapest any\v'hcrc and
presented in the onl~ form (hlocks of 6) adequate to show the varieties.
lal The complete set (;d, Id, 2d, 3d, 4d, 6d and 8d), se\Cn values, each

in ';ertical hlod. of o. mint. Each hlock shows clc::-l.rlv how the Cham
hon could l-'<iUS-'; a differcncc in p:.:rf. snacing in alternate nnvs. Our
rricc for thes~ blocks - in this essential form --- is unequalled any
\vhcrc fl)r !!nnd value. The set

(h) For those \\'ho do nnt W:l.nt a full set \\ie recommend a tine alterna
rivt.: th,~ Hd value in .. Chamhon .. hlock of f) im.·lud;n~~ {he h Il'af"
Haw nil RI I or the rather similar ihl\v retouched on R.ow I 9. The
"douhk \-aril."ty'· hloL'k
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COUNTER COILS.

Since S.('. oct.:idcd 10 lisl thl.:,sc in lhl.: Il~l,~ .. Elizahcrhan" there has hCl.:11 (hI.:

inevitable surge nf intcr...:st .. - in fae! [h~ r1 cssurc i:-- on! \\/c ha\'c listed (hi ..
ty~ of c4..lil in our C~dal(}glJc for I S ~car:-. "'0 wc know somdhing about thl'nl 
take our ad\'ice and he in early ~ Lnrgc :">uppliL"'; simply do not exist anywhere.
483 Q.E. Coulller Cnil.. :\'1 i Ill. (S.C." £Ii~ahelhall" :"umbers).

727Ea ld coil p~ir .,.- 732Eb I -~ c0il pair
728Ea 4d 4 6 733Ec 1.6
730Ea 8d 4 6 753Ea 4d
731Eb 'Id 61> 7541-'<, 6d
7.12Ea 1.- )() 754Eh ~d

4~4 1960 Pic10rial"i CnullIl'r Coil ... 'Iinl (R~J :"-lh. llllk"....rat-:dl.
78~Eb :!J I.'\)i! p;.tir 4 7t)1 Ea I cnil rail
7H5Eb 3d I ~ 7'12lh I) 5 h
786£b 4d 2 .\ 7''3Eh I 6 (, -
7R8£b 6d ., 2,1> 794[h I \) 126
78'1Eb 8d 3 6 783Eb (2d with black No.) 10.

485 Geor~e VI Courller Cnils.
S.G. do not yel list (jl.:o. VI Coils yet the coils were hrst seen in thi~

reign and so are of historic imrorrancc. They ~xist with L:ithcr rubber
stamped numbers or with rrintcJ l1umbi.":rs similar to those in use today.
We arc possibly the only dcall'rs in the world wilh all l:xtl;llsivc stuck of
Gcorgc coi)~ - and ours arc not likely to last long! A full listing of all
known coils appears in our Calaloguc - and has tlOll~ for 15 years!
(I) Geo. VI Coil pairs will. rubbcr-sl"mpcll lIumhc...

(a) S.G.604a (C.P.M2c) Id Coil pair wilh red numher
(b)., .. ,. with purple nllmber
(c) S.G.680 (C.P.M6b) 2d .. ,. with purple number

(2) Geo. VI Coil pair~ with hlack prinled numbers.
(a) S.G.6XO 2d coil pair I/Y (e) S.(j.6X4 8d coil pair 81
(b) S.G.605b 3d " 1/'1 ([) S.G.685 'id .. 4/6
(c) S,G.681 4d .. 3; (g) S.G.686 1(-.... 71-
(d) S.G.683 6d ..., 3/.. (h) Variety: S.U.686 and 6860 se

tenant in onc coil pair 10,/-
Readers interested ill having CO rllp1cto.:: set-; of ull numhers in any Of all valllcs in Gcn. VI, Q. E.,
or 1\J6{) coils should make enquiry. QUI' Illfl.::rs ahove an.; of coil pairs with any numbers anLl
\Vc l:'Jtlnot promi:-.c to .wprly :-.rccilicd nunlhcr:-..

FIRST DAY COVERS.
486 FirS! Oay Covcrs.

(a) An~al'S. Wc can supply Pictorial F.D. Cov~rs hearing hoth stamps
and with special purple .. First Day of Issue" canceller used in Auck-
land on April J41h. Each ..... ........ 2/-

(h) Wc also have a small supply of later CO\'crs hearing another special
purple cancel, .. Anzac Day," used in Aucklanll on April 25th. Each 2/6

(c) Churd.ill Covers. N.7. Chur"hill First Day Covcrs (we used the
HPA( PTS C<lvcr). each 2/·

Id) Hrilish Churchill FirS! Oay ('uve.. (same style co','er as for NZ.)
4d and 113 Phosphor stamps used 3/3

GEO. VI - RARE SET OF PLATES.

488 Ceo. VI- Rare Sel of Plnle•.
(a) Wc have onc complete ,cl of all the Plates used for the 3d on Id

Provisional of IY52. Includes [he rarer Plalcs 10X. 109. 114 as \vL:11
as 112. 111, 115, 116. 117 and 118. The sel of 9 Plates

(b) Similar scl hut without Plale 109
48'1 J 9~8 Heahh Variation.

(a) I Y48 1d ... !d mint nn the thick paper kn<1\vn as " Tokelau .. p:tper 
tog.ether with the normal nKHsc paper s:amr for cnr1p:;,risol1. T\',-o
Blod' )/6: Two Sin,de.' I Id

(b) 1948 2d -I- Id Minl.·¥ It is nol \Vid·~I~ kIlO\'1l lh<~l fh~~ \'()"rs~ rar:~··
lIsed for this \·:dll~ ...·III')C'" in tW() !!·..·d·: .... - d·ti",,:,·in'! de;:rh ;'1 lhic!~-

ncss and opacity. Two hlt1ck.': ~ ....- 1\'.0 sin"I:, ~ -

1948 I-'''~LTH V.... r.IA~-IONS.

490 Cd R:)'a [>k~O~i:l1 FI:n's, \\'c w:u:l!I',' ,;,.,1 1 'l',~",·,: ;n {1O';;I;'.HI-'.1 '-11''-'''"
!,.\! \',' h".' (: :\' ~,.ihhk "0,'1' ,:,).,1 ";. I~;)<l, ~' 'l ;'n:! PI! .l~d\',' ._,1,::,
. ',:' '\'.If 1 ,... 01, ~.; ,.. 1·' '" 'r;"··' .... 1 . -. : \ 1

\·k.~i I\'. \VL' nlL:r h,"'" ,I;\!T-:'; ;n h~l;h ~L\',' . lid I'~::(l,tl ··d : L· ... : T~"":

,"'.. ; :' i,' '" ; 11 Cl;'" ,,: It· ~ I;,"" ' t\


